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感謝

　世間知らずの若僧が、弱冠２７才で福岡に参りまして以来，今日まで

どれほど多くの方々にお世話になり，助けられてきたことでしょうか。

この２０年を振り返ってみて出てくる言葉は”感謝”の２文字以外あり ません。

　この２０周年を機に、初心に返り、惰性に流されることなく，

一日一日を新しい気持ちで皆様と共に切磋琢磨して参りたいと思います。

(菅沼守人師範写真集・九州派遣２５周年記念より抜粋）　
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- Helen Keller -

-  ヘレンケラー -

English Translation

“Life is an exciting business and 
most exciting when

it is lived for others.“

人生は刺激に満ちた仕事ですが，
もっとも刺激的なのは，

人のために生きるときです。

Since young me who is unknown to the world, I  came to Fukuoka at the age of 27 and since then, 

how many people have taken care of and been helped me?!

Looking back over the last 20 years there are words other than two letters of “ Gratitude”.

With this 20th anniversary, I will go back to beginner’s mind, I would like to continue to work hard 

with all of you with the feeling that is new on each day without being spread in the inertia.

Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick.

“Appreciation”

“Excerpt from 20th anniversary special 
edition of Kyushu Appointment of  

Master Morito Suganuma”.



“Thank you for your help.”

It is the last month of this year. What kind of year was it for this year, 

everyone? There are too many things to remember? I am remembering my 

year with relaxing mood.

Since we are human beings, I think that we are alive while being 

surrounded by various things and various emotions etc everyday. Even 

though I think that it is a good thing by myself, it seems to be annoying to 

other people, even though I think that I act naturally on my own, but when 

viewed from others, it is unnatural ....To be honest, we do not know about 

ourselves the most. Even if we know it, we will not want to admit it. I learnt 

this thing this year.

 “我以外皆我師“ (Everyone except me is my teacher).

The one who made me realize this was husband of my friend. I have met 

him, but I never talked with him before. It happened to sit beside each other 

at dinner party. At first “What should i talk with him???” 

I was a little confused. It helped that alcohol was included a little, and the 

conversation started smoothly. We became centre of the party and we all 

had a wonderful time. Then he casually whispered me. “Tama! It is not you 

yourself right now ~Do not over cover yourself ~Show who you truly are~ ” 

What are you saying? that I thought, but that word of him has remained 

in my mind for some reason. Sometimes, words from men have stronger 

impact and sound than words from same sex women. For me, I could not 

say “Yes! that’s right.” to him at that time. I could not answer lightly. It was a 

word that shook the inside of me. It was able to have a time to see myself.

Since then, I am keenly aware that everyone around me is a teacher who 

teaches me various things. We learn a lot from small children, we learn a lot 

of things we do not even notice from young people and people who we do 

not get along, we also hear various wisdom stories from elderly people. 

It was this year that I think it is a blessing.

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month: 

Arigatou-gozaimashita.” (Thank you.) 

“Onegaishimasu.” (Please do with me.) It is a word I want to cherish.

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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　”　お世話になりました。”
　　今年最後の月となりました。皆さん、今年一年はどんな年でしたでしょうか？
いろいろあった一年ではなかったですか？　あり過ぎて何から思い起こせば？？
なんて，暢気に今年を偲んでおります。
　　私たちは人間ですから，日常、いろいろなことや、感情などに振り回されながら
生きていると思います。自分でこれは良いことをした思っていても，他の人には
それが迷惑なことであったり、自分では自然に振る舞っているように思っていても，
他の人から見ると、不自然な自分に見えたりと。。。正直，自分のことは自分が一番
分かっていないのですね。分かっていても、それを認めたくない自分が顔を出してし
まいます。今年，私はこのことを学びました。
　”我以外皆我師”　（われ以外みなわが師）。
　これを気づかせてくれた人は，友達の御主人でした。顔見知りでしたが、座って
お話なんてしたことはなかったのです。ある会食会でたまたま横に座られました。
私は何を話せば良いのかなと、ちょっと戸惑っていたのです。
お酒が少し入っていたのも助けとなり、スムーズに会話がスタートしました。
面白おかしく二人で会の盛り上げ役になり，とっても楽しい時間を過ごせました。
彼は私に何気なくささやかれたのです。
”たまちゃん！今の玉ちゃんじゃないよ～飾らなくていいから～そうそう～
自分を飾っちゃだめだよ～”と。何のこと言ってあるのかな？？と思いましたが，
そのときの私を見て言われた言葉。
それ以来，なぜか彼のその言葉が，私の心の中に残っています。異性の方からの
言葉は，同性の方からいただく言葉より響きます。私にとって、はい、そうですね～
で軽く流すことの出来ない言葉でした。私の中の的をズバリと射当てた言葉。
自分を顧みるときを持つことができました。
　　それ以来，私の周りにいる人皆さんが，私にいろいろなことを教えてくれる師で
あることを痛感致しました。小さな子供たちからもいろんなことを学びます。
若い人たちからも，苦手な人たちからも気づかなかったことをたくさん学びます。
年を召された方達からも知恵を授かる良い話をきかせていただきます。
有り難いことだとしみじみと思う一年でした。
　　今年も大変お世話になりました。新年もどうぞ宜しくお願い致します。
中嶋田玉美　　
今月の言葉：“有り難うございました。”　”お願いします。”　大事にしたい言葉です。
4
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DOJO REPORTS

Trout Lake Dojo

DOJO REPORTS

I can’t believe December is here! I am so puzzled how fast this year 
has gone by. I am happy to report that we had a successful test with 
Saturday kids Class. I was very impressed by kids’ test. It was strong 
and passion driven. I was very nervous for the kids. I wanted for all 
to perform their best which they had! Only two more class left for 
December.

Happy Holiday, Siamak

At the end of the year, children will take a test to prove how well they have done 
during the session. This December, the Monday class had only three children that 
were taking the test. They have been improving since the first time they started. I 
am very proud of them. In every class, they did their best to grow as well as their 
sempai. They gave inspiration to the new kids as well. 

I want to congratulate everyone who was attending the class. You have made it. 
We did a great year-end very successfully, and I wish you a happy new year. 
I hope the year to come will bring our aikido harmony even more.

I also would like to say thank you to Madeline for 
making this card for Harry and me. She is inspired and 
wants to learn more about aikido.

Hope to see you all next year!

 Agatha



DOJO REPORTS

At the end of the year, everyone is busy, the number of practicing practitioners on Monday is dropping down 
a little, but on Wednesday there are sometimes more than 10 members keep coming. Everyone is doing the 
best and aiming for the last practice of the year.

Bobby, Nathan, Vincent, Arnel, Gabriel, Zoltan, Reta, Darcy, Ethan, August and Mizuki!

All of you practiced hard this year, Let’s do our best in this new year with this strong momentum!

 Tamami Nakashimada

As we go through December, and wind down the year, training continues to be challenging and enjoyable. 
When I think about the new year and the “new start” I think how I want to keep my body healthy, become 
more sensitive in both nage and uke roles and that my students continue to have a challenging and fulfilling 
experience when they come to class.

What are your goals? Remember to keep them realistic and attainable! 
Happy New Year! Russ

Surrey Dojo

Sunshine Coast Dojo
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子供テスト。
この１２月に、子供たちのテストがありました。５歳から７歳クラスは毎年、ハラハラ、ドキドキのテストです。
週に一回お稽古で、沢山の事を覚えないといけません、とくに難しいのは四方ギリ運動です、5歳児、混乱し
ている様子が、可愛いのですが、中には、ちゃんとできる子もいます。１年間の稽古を通じて、子供達の成長
が見れるテストは、嬉しくもあり、緊張もあり、（子供達より私が一番、緊張してますが。。。）ベルトの色が変わ
る事での頑張ったことの自信、とても大切だと思います。
８歳から１２歳のクラスは、総勢、２３名くらいは最低でも５年私と稽古をしている子供達、中にはぽよ～とし
ている子もいますが、たくさんの技を覚えて、頑張っていました。なかなかな、１０代になると、お稽古に来るこ
とが難しくなりますが、できるだけ長く、合気道を続けて欲しいと思います。子供達のパワー、また、いただきま
した！来年も、頑張って、楽しく、お稽古しましょうね！
� 偲

Aikido Children examination:

There were kids testing in this month. Testing from Children 5 to 7 years old makes me 
worried. 
With a weekly practice, they have to memorize a lot of things. Especially difficult is the 
four direction exercise (Shiho-Giri-Undo). 5 years old kids were so cute when they totally 
confused by doing it, but there were some children could do it so well. Through one year 
practice, the examination that allows me to see the growth of children is pleasing and 
tense for me, too.( I’m the most nervous about seeing their test....) The changing colour 
of belt is I think it is also very important as it leads to confidence in what they worked on. 

In the class of 8 to 12 years old, a total of 23 children took examinations and some 
children have been practicing with me for at least 5 years, but the other hand, some 
children who are getting used to the practice and not enthusiastic, however, such 
children also worked hard to memorize a lot of techniques. It will be difficult to come to 
practice if they become teenager, but I hope they continue Aikido for as long as they can. 
I also get power from children! Let’s do our best next year and have more fun!

 Shinobu
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 “ OMISOKA “ -  the last day of the year or New Year’s Eve.

Preparations for  The New  Year are to be made by Omisoka. General house-cleaning (osoji) and rice 

cake (mochi) making used to be among the most important work to be done before the New Year. After 

the house-cleaning, the New Year decorations made up of pine-tree branches (kadomatsu) are put 

up at the gates, and a scared straw festoon (shimenawa) is hung above the front door. Round mirror 

shaped rice cake (kagamimochi) are offered on the household altar (kamidana) or placed in the alcove 

(tokonoma) of the main room. On New Year’s Eve, temples ring the watch-night bell (joya-no-kane) 

108 times, wishing to relieve the human sufferings caused by men’s earthly desires, which amount, 

according to Buddhist belief, to 108.

Adult members of the family may sit around a kotatsu (fire-place with a coverlet) and toast the New 

Year at the stroke of the watch- night bell. Meals taken on this night vary widely with the locality; 

osechi or customary dishes for the New Year are served in the western and central districts, and soba 

or buckwheat noodles in the eastern districts.

I have heard the maxim saying that 

a lazy person would be busy in the 

evening. 

I want to do what I have to do today 

and daily in order not to panic at 

the end of the year.

“怠け者は夕方になると忙しくなる”

というような意味の格言をきいた事があります。

年の瀬になってあわてることのないよう，一日一日，

出会った事を片づけていきたいと思います。

（先生ご著書：一日は一生の縮図なり　ページ２１）

From Suganuma Sensei

INTRODUCTION TO JAPANESE CULTURE

A WISDOM ADVICE



GODO GEIKO COMMENTS
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What a joyful time at the last Godo Geiko of the year.  Thank you to the students who joined me from the Sunshine Coast, Lynda, Megan 
and Tyler.  It is great to see you all there.  Thank you as well to all the students (especially the young ones) who joined the session that I 
led.  Your attention and efforts are noticed.  We ended with another wonderful class with Tama sensei whom refocused our minds toward 
etiquette.  Especially, the importance of taking the proper time, making a proper bow and clearly saying Onegai ishimasu to begin and 
Domo arigatou gozaimashita to end.  After class we enjoyed a lovely lunch at Chonq Qing restaurant.  Thank you sensei and the organizers/
volunteers whom helped make this event happen!
 Russ

SJAC BOARD

2018 is coming to a close and as we prepare for a New Year we can reflect and celebrate what we have accomplished.  Congratulations to 
all of the members who have successfully tested this year!  It is so nice to see everyone working and training hard to achieve your training 
goals.  We are thankful for all of the sempai who continue to help the members develop their technique so they can feel confident about 
passing their tests.  Thank you to the instructors and volunteers who give their time to teach.  We are especially thankful to Tama Sensei 
who dedicates a lot of her time and energy between all of the dojos.  It is important to practice gratitude as Tama sensei mentions in class 
that the two most important phrases in the dojo is arigato gozaimasu and onegai shimasu.  As we finish this year we can continue to practice 
gratitude and work with each other in harmony.

See you next week, Arnel

Tama Sensei,

I wish this holiday season you would receive Love, Peace and Joy 
for the whole year. Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

 Cassie Vu

Message from President of Board
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Hi Everybody!

How was dojo Christmas party last night? Hope everyone had a great time with us all.
This year, Noel and his family hosted the party; they prepared a lot of Christmas decorations, various drinks, foods etc for us.
We all are sincerely thankful to the warm hospitality of Noel and his family.

Everyone who could not attend this year, please join us next year! Close this year with your bright smile, and please have a bright New Year!!

Appreciated. Tamami Nakashimada and SJAC Board.

Merry Christmas
2018

&
Happy New Year

2019

MERRY CHRISTMAS!



MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

CHRISTMAS 
COMING
SOON!
AIKIDO
GOODS
FOR
YOUR
NICE
CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS!

Seminar T-Shirts

Seminar Beer Mugs

Weapon Case

Suganuma Sensei Books

Suganuma Sensei’s DVD

2017 Seminar T-Shirt • $10
Men’s : S - 0, M - 2, L - 7, XL - 0, 2XL - 1
Women’s : XS-4, S-0, M - 2, L - 5, XL - 2

2017 Seminar • $15
2 mugs left

For your bokken & jo • $5
23 left

Now, Here, Live Lively • $15
2 books left (Japanese Version)

$50 / set
3 left

Suganuma Sensei’s 45th 
Anniversary Special Book • $5
3 books left

2016 Seminar T-Shirt • $5
Men’s :  L - 0, XL - 0, 2X - 0
Women’s : L - 0, XL - 0

6

SOLD

OUT
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December 10th (Monday) - December 15th (Saturday) 

Kids class last week of the year.

December 22nd (Saturday) 

Last class (practice) of this year.

December 24th (Monday) - January 1st (Tuesday) 

Dojos closed.

January 2nd (Wednesday) 

First practice of the New Year at Surrey dojo.

January 3rd (Thursday) 

First practice of the New Year at Trout Lake dojo.

January 3rd (Thursday) 

Uchideshi Seminar hosted by Shomonkai.

*Kids class schedule* 

Monday: January 7th - March 04th  *Agatha

Tuesday: January 8th - March 12th   *Shinobu

Thursday: January 10th - March 14th  *Shinobu

Saturday: January 12th - March 09th  *Siamak

* Mr. Kohei Yamada Shidoin from Fukuoka, Japan instructs the seminar.*

February 18th (Monday) 

Family Day aikido open house class at TLCC.

2018 - 2019 UPCOMING EVENT



 Every day with beginners mind.


